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A SERMON FOR SUNDA

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLE[
"THE SECRET OF HIS PRESENCE."

Te Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman Delii
era an Instructive Message Suggeste
by Oe of the Most Beautiful Expres
sions in the Eilble.

NEW YORK CITY--The distinguishe
evangelist, the tev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chaf
man has never delivered a more eloquen
and convincing me.sage than is containe,
in the following scrion. entitled. "Th
Secret of His P1esen.e." It was preache
from the text: "lIe that dwelleth in th
secret place of the Most High shall abid
under the shadow of the Almighty.
Psalm &:-i.: 1.
To me this is one of the most beautift

expressions in all the Bible; beautiful b
cause it is poetie, but more than that fo
the reason that it holds up before us on

of the greatest privileges that can com

to the children of God.
There is a difference of opinion as t

who the author of the Psalms may b<
We -et into the way of thinking tha
Davit wrote everything in the Psaltei
but Moses is the author here. The Ta.
mud ascribes not only this one to him bu
the nine preceding is well. The rule i
that all the Psalms without a name i
the title are to be ascribed to the poe
whose name is given in the nearest precec
ing title, but this rule will not ahvays hol,
good. This is the Paln quoted by th
devil when he was tempting Christ upol
the mountain, and it has ever been throc
bing with comfort for every trouble<
soul. Whoever wrote it, it is beautifu:
and all will agree that the lesson taugh
is one touching our communion with Goi
and our fellowship with .Jesus Christ.

It is very true thit all Christians d
not occupy the same position in thi
world. A1 are saved, and it is by th
same "prc..ious blood of Christ." Bu
there is so nuch more to the (hi'-ia1
life than simp:y being saved: that i
only the be'iing. The blessings her
offered are given in a very general way
God is no respec.ter of persons, and so it I
as if He had salid. any one who will fulfil
the conditions may have the b essing: an

as there is onlv the one condition, naimel
that we :hali~ dwell *n the "secre. pac
of the Most High," you iould think tha
all would accept. for the promise is tha
we "shall abide under the hadow of th
Almighty." The blessings here promise
are not for P1l blievers, but only fo
those who live In close fellowship wit
God. Every child of God looks towar
the inner sanctuary and the merey seat
u. all do not dw.ell there. -They rin t

times and enjoy o"casional glimpse
he face of Him o is there to b
but they do not continually abid

he mysterious presence. and this
ibl!e for every on.e.
is vwith the desire that I migh t. em
ksson myself .s IVell as brin: it t
and with the abnos- unuatirabi

ing that we might know hov to abidl
the "secret of His pre~euce" that
e b:-ought your the subject. May ti
d help us every one: t have bee-fn 0i
mountain tops; of Chistian exper

ce. when I have :Cemed to see tie; fac
Hin who loved me and ;ave Hin.e

r me. and I am stre thL Vou can s:'
the same; but the text says th-at we ma

abide there in our thouaht, white we, ma
be all the time in the Very thickest of th
tight for God.

I like the verze. .eryv word is s'veete
thani honev in the honeveonh. It is s
restful to know that th'ere is any plac
in the world where *.:Xe may~ abide. Ther
is also sonmethming very -ainning toi mei
the fact that it i-: a -c:-ret place. for thai
surely mewans that (od has somer hing tha
s us- '&ended.n: "Ie. and for me alone
When I am there. I amt away fromi th

.yorld. It is the p:ace Mrs. Brown die
covered when she wrote the beaatifu
hymn.

'I love in soliteh to shed
The penitential tear;

And all His promnises to plead
When. nonec but God can ha.

The-re is something- about the wore
"shadow" that always interests. fo- ther
nevr has been a shiadow without' t

light; thas the "secret place" muntst he;
plac of brightness. It is a place wher

God is. for t'he nearest oi ali tnings to m
as I jo::rneyt in thc sunlighit is my shadou
aind he woo waiks in my sha~dow or resti
in it must be very near to ie; so tna
when I am in the adom of God. I ca1
reach forth my .hand -ad touc H-im:
can lift up mne eyeS and see Himn fac
to face. 1 know ther is a sens.e Iin winc]
God is always nena-u. He is in all Ihin'-
and He is every whIer. But there isme
thing about the "secrt of IH presence
~o which every one Iis astranger unti

has dwelt there.
In the 119th Psalm the psalmist seem

in the first part to be writing of th
presence of God in a general sort of way
As another nas said. "He had been beat
ig out the g2'en ore of thought througl
succesasive paragraphs of marvelous powe
and beauty when suddenly in the fifty
first verse hie seems to have become cot
scious that He of whora he had beel
speaking had drawn near and was bendin;
over him. 'the sense of the presence c
God was borne in upon his inner con
sciousness, and lifting up a face ont whiec
reverence and ecstacy met and nmingled
hie cried: "Thou art near, 0 Lord!'"I
we could only attain unto this hiow. stron
how happy, how useful we should be. It
possible as well for those of us who ar
in the very' midst of perplexing cares a
for the pnest or the saint; for since th
Master bids us all to abide in Him, an,
does not limit either His meaning or th
number ef people who may obey. I ai
absolutely certain that it rests with mn

shall takf advantage of our high privil
ege. I

The typieal reierence must be to th
.holy place of the tabernacle, which th
priests were privileged to enter, bet Pete
assureg as that we have beconme in thi
new aispens::tion "a holy priesthood,
so that it is possibice for us to enter o
that ground. If this interpretation is a
lowed, then it is something. too won
derful almost to describe, to which w
are bidden, for in tihe tabernacle just be
vond the veil was the glory cloud, an'
all the mnaraitieence that :ould he wrouagh
in gold and silver. pturpie andlt fine linen.
But I am~ persuaded that even that wa

as nothing wheni compnared to that whic:
an'aits us -when we euter the secret phac
of God. The writer to the Hebrews tell
us just how wve may enter. "Having
therecre, brethren. boldness to enter int
the holiest b the btood1 of Jeus by,
niew. and livin" wa'. which IRI' hath conse
crated for us, thoughn the veil.d ta
to say H's lesh." how c asy. it all sem
when we look at it in this w'a':
Christiain is all wrona"ccor din' to thm
text if he thinks thiat all tie life hereb
low~rmst he turmoil andl ste for ther
is an abiding even here, and a swect
id isturbed commiun'on ev.en inl the mid-~the tempest. A dwe.lling place is

me~ai. not a temporary, sahee to whie
one irtay run for mno'mntary r'elief. -s th
birds fhy to toe boughs- or the tree
in the midst of the storm and then ler
again when the storm Ihas pa-sed. It
the idea of a hoe. W\hat can be mor
restful and comfortaibe? The Hebhrew in
the exnression "snall abide is sh
paso the night." Is it not a wor
derful thing that the experiences tha
have seemed to us to he Heaven b:
gun below, but have been as fleetinig a
the shadows sweeping the hillside. may h:
with us all the time? What place is
restful as your hone? 1 know there is
rest that comes to one the momient ht
accepts the pardon that is offered by th
Redeemer and the borden of sin is gon<
"Come unto Me. aend I will give you rest.
This is His promise, and Hue never ha

failed: but immediaiely following that e:-

pression is this: "Take My yoke upon
vou, and learn of Me. for I am meek and
lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest unto
your souls."

I suppose one miajht secure the former
and never come to the latter. Is not that
the rest that carmes to us when we are
near enough to . 1iM. which Is

only another wi ok speakhing of the "e-
cret iplace?"
What oUac'eis -:.oor)tare o the

homne' There me aie rce iroimi' a

novances of the wo-d: tchre -::hve
that winch seems to soothie and to uict.
Could there.he aythi"nrmore expr ir
than the words are find in the r'th
verse of the 41st Psalm: "He shall over

thee with His feathers.l It would be al-
most a sacriiege ror one--to use the worl
if they were not in -the-Bible: but it is
the riciure of the mother bird shieblin'g
the little ones. What so warm. so com-

fortablg, as the mother's wvings, r. the
nest that love has made? But listin to
this: if you will only dwell in the "'ecret

r place," you shall abide under.the sh,,ad'ow
e of the Almighty: and as if that would not

be tender enough to woo.uis, we are to,
again, "He shall cover thee with His
feathers. and uder His wings thou shalt
trust."
Home is the rlace for expianations.

There we tell our secrets. If the ieople
of the world do not understand us. our
loved ones in our homes do.

2 II.
It would be iinossible for one to read

the verses imedi-tely following the text
without being impressed with the fact
that the most remarkable results will
follow our a'rhding and dwelling in the
"secret place.'"

I In order that the subject may he the
more practical and helpful I desire '>su

t gest ->ome things which will surely be ours
I when we fulfil. the conditions.

1. In the **sccret place" there is peace.
"In the world ve shall have tribulation."
our Master said. "but in Me ye shall
have- peace." I have read that a certain

t insect has thm ower to <urround iself
I with a him of air, eneompasF'cd in%which

it drops into the midst of muidd. ste
E nant pools. and remains unhurt. And the

believer may b thus surrourived by the
s atmosphere of God. and while he is in the
midst of the turmoils of the world be may.

I be filled to overilo-.ving with the peace
of God, bcantse Goil is with him.

a This is true whatever vour orcuipa1tion.
t it is ever so Menial. The Rev. F. B.
t Meer tells us of Lasvrence. the simple-

mllinded -ook. who said that "for more than
I sixty years he never !ost the sense of the
r"ente of God. but was as conscious

o it wh' perforrrin.g the duties of his
I htyuble oflive ra wilen partakini of the

LoTA '%niuppqr." What peace lie must
hAve had,
If you are const:iitv enga-ed so that

Voll n ha abii it was imp1ssible for You
L to ('njoy your religio-, very muchbecaulse
vou were so bur. still vou may have this
pearc.bcau.--e you aie inl the "secret

Siace." I knov that ik imt tole for
one to keen two thoight in te mind at
the same ti' ,o and do themi'a hoth ju.ice:
or Ienre i< the heart t wel as the

I rand and while the mind is busy the
. har nu 'a' re'iocinz in al tlh fullness
oI Go. The o:a~m- is 'onseopP of the
nresence .i his :udience. and hi" he:'rt
is touchel iy their apprecatoiln wile
his mindI i ;uinyin prtsentina t1.
'hughiti thu. ove them. You ma have

all our mind taken un with the book
you' are reading or Ztuiyin'. bout vom-
heart is conceiou<s of the oresence of the
one yon love and who sib. your side.

r The ino her may be very bui sy in one part
of the house: her mind may be greatly

a engagod. but her- heart ', conicious of the
afact. that her" ittle babe is in another unart
aof the house. and the lec-st cry will draw
ther to the child.! So time mind may be
toccupied to the vr-r fullest extent. and
even he ditrbed by thle things about us.
while the heart mayin e abidinig in sweet
-conmnunion arid ie.liwship with H-im be-
Icause we are dw'.el.ng in the "secret
rilace."

Thoc'e were coimiortmng words of the
IMaster'' when He u'aid. "Peace I leave
wIt Mo,3y peace I give unto you, no;

leth vorini givethi. give 1
unto you.Let noit v:mr heairts be tr-oublesd. neither-etthe"' ~e odrald." So tha~t I may have

aIpeace on whieni trial comes. D~avid fouiad
athis to be true, for ina that beautiful

aPsalm. the -.thi. he says: "In the time~
in tire swret of His tabernar-le will 1He
shide me." 'The pav.ilioni was a great teniL
tin the very edre of thre camp. amid wiren
he was d:ere n~oting could harm himi:
Ihe could lie at peace even.if he ,hould
hear the sounds of his cenmies. But the
ae:<pression in even stronrger than thhct, for
David says th::t- if it wvere necessary God
wouijd evon put, Fm in thre "secret of

IH tabert-ele:" thiat is the same as the
IHolv or Jhu: and who wvould not have
beeni 'afe there? Here is our "secret
Splace" again. and this is just where God
Shas given us the privilege of going. Why
should wse he disturbed if troubles are
abou.t us. and our enemies rise up to do
us harm?
r2. In thre "sectret place" there is purity.
If our surroundings, were only better in
this world. our lives would be purer. It
is very easy io be god in the company of
Ssomec peopile we knowi.; they seem to draw
tout all the good in us. To lbe surrounded
by certain kinds of scenery is to he liite'd
2near Heaven; to toucha a little child pure
as the atnoels of God is to receive a bene-
fdiction. Vhat could not thre presence of
God do for us if only we were all the
time cojnse~ius of it? This is just what 1
Cmay have. (lid 1 but dwell in 'the "secret
splace." Onae of the reasons which DavHl
tgives for desirinrg to dwell in thre house of
the Lord was that'"he might behod the
ebeauty 'of the Lord."

Iwish that it might be possible for me
to make plain to you as I might un-
aderstanad it imyselif all the beauty that
waits us it: the "secret place." T'hink of
the gorgeousness of tire Ho~ly of Hlolies
in the ancient tabernacie. which is a
type of thiis! The wvonderful curtains and
anaginrgs of tire elace, its bhite and puirpke.

-its tine twined linen and threads of
gold. Thinkc oi the beautiful v'eil with the
~herubimr. with the embroidery' o fine
that anlgel fingers must have wrought
them, the table of pure gold hrolding. the
bread. andi thre seven-broanched "andle-
stiek? Who from tire outtide looking upon
the badger-skina tent would hrave imagined
how glorious at was within? So I (10 not
think it veould he poswible to make plain
to you all that awaits you in t-he "secret
splace.' He who hats dwa'elt there wsith God
Icould no' tell Iris joy if ire had an angel's
aspeech: but thais I know. that if you will
but enter in and dwvell there, the very'
beauty of the place will mrake you pure,

-.and you rueember that t is only unto
a"the pure in heart" that. the vision of
God is promrsed.I su'ppose "we might irave been with
JTacobi when~ inm his dream lie baw tire
havns opened 'ande beheld thre aiagels
Soing up andr comin.; downa aind heard the
voie of God.irand we only should havec
een the dir ariountiains r'ound abrout.
Id.oubt o r'hy that we mright have
tbe n wsith a ul whien Ire was caught up to

tethird hieav'nr. and we shoumld have
enntigbuit the hrumbile surrozndings

a'o his tent. And I doubrt not bitt that
it Paurl wfere hrere to-day lie wourld see
GoCd hi" this maor'nia:.. andr hre would
"ave wmalked on thre streetr with im
ve:,terdar. Is not tire trouble with
ourselved instead of our sur-roundings or
1ouir timnes? Every perimittedl sin encrutss
"he windows of thre soul anid blinds our

vision: andr every victory' over evil clears
tire vision of tire soul, and wve can see
sHim a little plainer.
eTire uinholy man could not see' God' if
hle ,vere set downi in the midst of Heaven:
abrit men and women whose hearts are
epure see Thin in the very commonest walks
eof life. And there is not a place in the
world if it is right that wec should have.
been there, but after we have passed by
swe may say, "Blehold, God was in this

place, and I knew it not.' And ii we can
not say it. it is wrong for us to go.

3. in the -secret place" there is power.
Oh! that we might all of us possess real
power! This is our cry by day and by
nirht, and yet there is nothing we may a
hia-c easier. There is no promise with
which I am familiar that tells us that
we may have power of intellect or of
hunarn rniht. But there is a promise that
we thlsia e power aler that the Holy
(host shall wome upon us. and in the
o),en m 1 !!tral iled. to overfow-
ing the Hyofy Iflie.o that at one
hJne it w, alo3 iiposib'e for one to

rTi-, will coe to uwi ikewise whei
we dwPl in the "seCret phic-.'' In 1.
chronieles w, read. n the fou-th chapter
and twenty-third vesof cet inmen
who - dwelt with th- king for his work."I
There can'i he 10 CY- tive service that is
not the out)ome (f communion. Our
Lord's day iirecede, tie week of work,
and thi, iA alhars the Wlan of God. That
wonderui ife'mbchain-ter of .John is
foundtd ii that ida. 'We must abide
fir-t. and after that we C.n not help
but hear fruit Oh! that wei might be so
ucar to Hii that we should he magnet-
ized and charged witi a spiritual force
that the world could n-ither gain-av nor

11Ll
I have left to the --rv last tle most

prtiaquetion of all and that is:
Pow nivy I enter into tlii-.-ecret. phice"
Camm; ,:omethinf le .iid that will make
the war ain? It may all he somnmd up
in thi, :2wer. Non can "know the
Father hot the Sol. and he to whom
the Son will reveal Him.'" It is inipos-
sihle 'or aav one to entr into the "secret
niace" of the Mo.,. High except through
.Jesus Christ Ife 'aid. "I ai the way. I
am the door. ny Me. if any man wil. he
shall enter in.

It is just wan Paul mlant wvhen he said,
But now in t brist de-us ve who some-

time- were afar ol are nadce nigh by the
blood of (rist"
There ire m-ifie plaes in the Bible

where Ih- w -riseem plain. "He that
eatet'. M1y flesh' and drinketh Mv blood
dielhin .I Mr and i ii him.' And
wi;i6ever el.e i meant hy this feedingj
on Christ. this t rtainlv i., truc- we are
to set aiart daiv lwriods oi time when
ne may have toiimmuion with the Sa-
viour. Is it not because .we are too
hurried that ourvii on of ' i2-st i. blurred
aml indi-,tinet? 1'I s only v. hien the -water
is still th:t Von f-r see III pebhy beach
below. YA cotild not yo alone with
(hrist hi an hour ach day, or even a-

le.-s time. and sittin , still. loo- up into
His face. by fait hI tall to ITimn and ler Himi
talk to vou, without feelinz that for a

little mrt of the dav you had been in
heavel when in fac it was only the
"eer-t place" of the hIlist liah. Christ
would he in you and yon would be n

Chri-it. even as in th outhern sea the
sponges may he seen >eneath the wavs.
the spon in tile sea "ld the sea in the
otI-e. Ihell we con'1 say wit Paul:

"*I live. and1 vet not I. but Christ liveth
in me. .\ain I have tead in the Bible
these wni;: "*He Ihat keeoth His com-

Ianthnets dwelleth in .1Iini. and Ble in
him." And I have fomtd that I have
only to go tr- way I thi k CThiist wants
ie' to go and t33',I,. the things I think
HI wanvt- we to 32: he-o he to stand on

the vir mo-mt:iin tOp o' Christian ex-

priene: aiid that is on! -another -way
of1 eek]in of the Pseereplac." You

conhil not -:o where Christ l:, bidden yon
niwithout veeting -Tim. a I von could
not meet Him without a lessing coining
with the meeting.
After all tiis has been -nown. I have

been told that the visio still tarries.
Soietimes that is to try our faith; h2
He will eome if yon wa. t. for le h-
promised. If. hiowever. aft r- long waitin
still Hie shoul tarry. ta e up this old
Teo. lurn Its pages wit; a praVer that
GodI migh3t open) 'our e s so that you
might Cee Htm. -Tihe im - prrden whe~re,
He walke: press on. yon ivill nieet Him
iace to face. This is the temple where
He" liwells: stand knoekix at the door.
uven whfiM you wait it r". y- swim: nlois-

llyon as hlingeet. and I et wililea1(1you
H iself Into thet ~scret '2Ce.

How al Ensiness M as Suaved.
An ir'i-kent is r-elatec -hich occurred

'1i2rin1 Mr. F-innev's ogs in Newv
Y~ork City and whieb wvel illustrates the
vlue of a 1lle 1:-et in th'e great stip' 'h
for souI . Th ig~i cutlery foIm of Shei-
eld 1..wam. hda a hrane' house5 ini Nt'w
Y11k. Th managr" was ., par'ler er the
irmi and33 ver. dlv. O 1c of h is clerk~s.
'320no hd been converted'al th13'e eetings
invite-2 hi-. employer to) a t-udi. Oii eve-

nin a-a lher. nd s; t jisn ac-ross the
aiie ronI Mr. Arthur raipan. NT. 131-

neared-2 afited iouring tI C -(rmo1 nm Mr.
Tapp:l1 keC'. hist3eye 13rhim Ater the
dismissa'. M. Taopa .te'''d '--ik-
iross thme aisie. initror w3-3ldih sl."f. ind
invited him to shtv the after ervice. -
The gentlemran ried tc exciu-e himel and2
et away. buat Mr. Ta .panI caeiht nold of
the button dn his coat and said. "No. do
stay: I know you wile enjior it' and lie
wa; so kind and eentlemanly thI thet cut-
let-v man could not wel I refiuse.' stayed.
andl was converted. Afterwards he said,
"An ounce of weight uipoin myl coa.t-buttll
aved my soul."

Twou Jctures.'
it is related thi it two painters en:-h

paintedl a picture- > ilbustrate his concep-
tion of re-st. The ir't chose for his scene
a still, lone lake amnig the far-off mann-
tains. The second threw on his canvas a
thundering waterifall. with a fragile hirch
tre bending ov4r the foam. At tihe fork
of the branch almost wet with the catar-
det' sprav. a robin siit on its nest.
H~enry'Dr iimmond. referrin-r to the two
paiting., so junikei~ in theitr make-up,

"The fir-st wy s only 'stagnation;' the iaet
ws 'rest. 2hrist's life was outwardly
oie of the nhio-t troubi:ed lives that was
ever- lied: 'empcal and tumullt, tumulllt -

ad tempest' the waves brrahl:ing over it
all the timd, till the worn bely was laid
in) tile grav".
"But the inner lifte was a -ea of glass.
he great, ealnm was always thuere. At any
noment .'3ou might have g'ci to IHiim

andl found r-est. Aral eveni when His ene-
mies wei-e d-ogging H-im in th- stree-ts of ii
.ieru-alem HeI turined to I~is d'.iciples aid ft
offeied thmn .as a last legacy. 'My peace'" i

lTork..-Our Highest Privilege. E

Whioever attempts to escape work~v;:
avoids his best friend. We read the story g
of man's fall in the light of subsequent
r-evelation, only to find that work is not a sE
cvrse, but our highest privilege. The fact ir

t:it the seasons end urges us on to do ti
our best. An endless probation is simply
none at all. There is no more pathetic
lamentation in all literature than this. ti
he summer is ended and we arc not t
saed. Probation is over. The Judge en- N
tes the field andi tounts the sheaves. The
summer ever reproduces itself. They ecome t-

in their annutal succesision, but each ho'ds i

its own place. This summer will be this pa
but once. Another v-ill come. but it won'tt~
be this. Nothing is ever repeated. The
second reSemlbles the first. bunt is not to
leidentiid with it. Thle sun never- greets ta
te earth twice the same. Probation is a
written everywhere. - Presbyterian Jour-
nal. -... b

Man's Influence.

Thle only responsibility that a man can- in
not evade in this life is the one he thinks
of least-his personal influence. Mali's
conscious influence. when he is on dress 1k
parade. wvhen he is posing to imipress those sE
around him-is wofully small. But his uin- bconscious influence, t'ne silent, subtle ra-
diation of his personality, the effect of his~
words and acts. the trifles lie never con- t
idrs-is tremendous. Every moment of p

life he is changing to a degree the life of
the whole world. Every man has an at-
nosphere which is affecting every other.

So silently and unconsciously is this in- 1o1
fluence working that man may forget that pr
it exists.-W. G. Jordan.

Unique Table of Figures. T

A Harvard professo: is resporsible
>r the followirng iable-and still
rme say that tho:c is no such %"ing
Sover-ctducation.

1 time 9 .,!us 2 eciuals II.
12 timcs 9 plus 3 equals Ill.
32:1. times 9 plus 4 equals II.
1':§oes 9 plu.; 5 equals II.

5imcs 9 plus; 6 Cqulais III7I.
3: -ti'cs 9 plu-s 7 equals IIIII.

1-:.7 timcs 9 plus 8 equis

S67i:. s 9 pus 9 equas
iiuff11.

Sme S plus I equals 9.
t ssa us 2 c zs2 3.

3:23 tim- s S plus 3 equais 987.
!'24 ti.3 pluz 4 c-;ualZ 9S76.
:::-15 tin:cs 8 plu's .5 equals 9875.

''i.~ tims S plus 6 equals %7654.
:.5.7 zimeM 8 pvlus 7 equals

': While.
eve- co;d hide the pesky folks w1o

an't ro.
'p- : : pcopet-( n they wishe'i

ynvr !:-d benborn:
r-l Is ni l a sta.ge-1 read that

!:r ::.I'm :id I got a chnrtee
to h.(- a ook.

d e sunshine an' the
of the ;ight

a ne that stri:s n:y fAncy
pa rty neaqr!y right.

'- I ;w ', w:t'Ch the heroes standin'
-um's glow.

no doubt about it: it*s a

Show.

'om:'-ht scen's a joyful one, an'
it'.4 sad:

er of ia folks you see are good, an'
-m- are purty lad.

Om-n v.ish that I could help the en-

Id irnpy rittin' out in the ad-
mirin' throng

3ut <enV tho-;h r.y P::rt in the occa-

11 still e .atulate myself on gettin'
in at :H-

nd when at lst the lights are out an'
I must honewar.1 go.

Chere'll be no kick a-comin'. 'Twas f.
F irst

ClaSs
Show.

-Washin-tvon Star.

Joke on Professor Virchow.
The late Prof. Virchow was blessed '

with a Evely sense of humor and en-

Joytd a jan none the less though told 1
againL himze!f. One day. while lee-
tring. hE' 3ccamue provoked because a

stud rietold :ot tell the exa;'t coloi
of a preparation _hown to him. "Whal
would you say was the color of my
coat?" h%- as.ked somewvaat sarentic

lly. The garment had seern its hest
days and the student replied witi'
marked emphasis: "it seem: to have o

been blue." The professor laughe t
t

heartily nt the rc-tort, and ifter a 1
few more questions passed the stu
dePnt.__

Is the Standard Rhe
The ONLY compound on the mark
disease withiout doing irreparable hi

UNEQUALLED as a B
CHEERFULLY RECOI

Gentle'men:-I htad rheumatism for about
I had to use crurches or cane. Was confined t
at a time, several times. Last sprint I bewran1
bottles before I noticed anzy bewerit. Altog
cure' sernts to be complete, as I have had n;
I can cheerfully recommend your medicine

For sale by Druggists, or sent extpres-;a
Bobbitt Chernlcal Co-, -

FACTORY LOADED Si

"New Rival" "Leat
F you are looking fo
munition, tthe kind
point your gun, bu

Loaded Shotgun Shells: "N
Black powder; "Leader" a
with Smokeless. Insist up
Factory Loaded Shells, a

ALL DEALERS

Children of the West.
The children of the frontier to-day
rea much more civilized life than (
irrzerly, but still more rough thiani
i city-bred child can fancy. In

any of the small towns of the south-
est frontier the whites and the In-
ans are on friendly terms, and
hools have been established, yet
inature wars are often on between _

e youngsters which keep the village
>licebusy. These battles are usually

e outcome of games, which are
ugh and wild, writes the Detroit
ew-Tribune. Pon;y-riding races and

'ces of all kirnds are leading feat-
'esfor the boys, while the girls play

arbles ~zd similar games witii
em. Pienics are every-week events/
ring the summer. The boys are

ught to swim at six or seven yearsL
age, and they spend a good portion
their time on the creek and river
~nks during vacation.
But the children as they are grow-
g up are infused with the spirit of
e frontier. The:- are taught un-
owingly how to "hustle," and it
ems a part of their nature to be
'ave and honest. The boys either
into business cr farming, few of

em ever going East or entering the'
-ofession~s.
Thereligious mark~et will be dull as
igas we preach No. 1 Hard and
+tice screenings.

ER TO EBRiANO
II Catarrh Sufferers,

tII

te Reverd'y Johnson. whbo was United
\enera under President Johnson and
rgregarded asi the grzmtest constitu-

X., Mr-. Johnson say.-s:
m~tarrh w-h-en Perunta isaCCensibe,

o* .;a ma-ny vf my Irjads wad ae-
me ad its uase io a Ltpersons suffer-

&system.." '-P L JehuS.-

-able cifect, an~d th~at remedy i4 P'erna
u., remedy 'strikes at oi.iee to the- ruots of
tarrh by restora-g to the capilary vs
Is their beanny~ el~twticity. Veruna is nafc
temporary pantn.ut a radical cure.
Send for dr. ramae-t latJot book,

..t free for a short thne. Address The -

runa Dru-g t~deem ,Ulum%.-
is, Ohio. 4

Ii youx do not derive prompt and msatisf-
ry :esults from the u e of Peruna wi
'once to Dr. Hartman. giving a fu state-
mt of your caste and he wil be pleased
gie you his valuable ade gadviets
Adencss Dr. Hartman, President of The

artman Sanitarium. Coumbus. Ohio.

AfteryLou ld ea t a nd1 tould,:e sudenlyou take thsuc t& ern ri

ent oveyorcs and h woul bae toese

>gple you his belue adicwolratob-
Ad relief. Oanne,~i Prheard ao t-
arpansm Tabiaule. andmsincIhave

suenl tanpen fth. s-c ent be
am nthatd a i ngle totac l.

At druggists.
e Five-Cent pa;-ket is enough for an
ordinary occasion. T1he family bottle.
60 cents contains a arupply far a year.

~DROPSY
Eum:MD ndisar -

yecc.r w: ce ath'

ZIL E. E. tLEEW1580E
I PAY SPOT CASH FOR
LT1YLAND WARRANTS
th> scRler. c f r~ay var. Ahos' SocliedA6&

i. Hiomu-.e.sd 2 i~hs. Wulrae mealt nce.

3o. 32.

e You Morey-
Sen~d for Catalog a

11ade by Deeiers sat
.gents w'tbomarasa

II-'elIk c '.4osd and-

er I atal'..ne Fr e. 00MiT..4% Y

1)0 Y(OU SIFF; R wit-h CuiI FEf
W HEN D3l'.'NG ? 'Then necarl es-
S.2. b a II20.A TFR aa sample
Coal; L~est. an life't me; Pret
Cddri. "ntumnia, ;nel :$ates Doo-
10r'4 Eil C.-m O cent for am

Ileater, $2.25. Coal, 75c a Bor.
TRING CO.. N ASHVlLLE, TENN.

ipsicum Vaseline'
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.
Substitue for and Sunerior to Mustr or
other plast er. an d will 340 blister the most
a sk in. The pinl 'uaying and euradir
iie'- of this article mare wvanierfuL. tt will
h- :(,othache at on'c and relieve head-'
and sci'atica.
reommnend it asi the best anrd safeet ex--

al countner-irritant known. nas as an ex-
al rmedly for paLins in the ehest andi stom-

-uni all r!-enua ie',nreuraige and gouty com-
lits. A n r i ai vwi prove what we hilm fori,

It wi!! be foun~d to be invalumabe in the
schld. M!any peoj>!e .-ay -It is the best of
mour p'; cparaitions.
1c 15, cents, at all d ruggls. orother deal-
or by senidinmg this arnmr.t to us in potage
ps we will sendi you a tube by mal.

n article shoumld be accepted by the pob1s
Sthe samte carries outr label, as etherwise
not genuine.
SEBROUGHI MANUFACTURING CS.
1"7 State Street, New York City.

i 2RS Wtf ALL lI'E EMlS.
Best ('ough Syrup. Tan~es Good.Us

- in time. Sold bydrugglata.
' e - e

HE SON
OF EX- U da lhd0 a

:ommc-Lds PRun t A

J~71

Ho1.isF....aohnson isthe ::on o-'the hi
tates Seniator fremi 1ary!aad. also Attorney4(

TInited .States 'Mini sterto Eng'.and, and wh~o

ionM a hove that ever lived.
In ;x recent k-tter from 100G F Street, 'N.

0, No one simiud Lon,,er ungfer from e

'a my k->a-t~le it xas Cau-(ed relier
litatertanItfes, that it ishAmnity to con

mrg w-ith lthisdistreswi-agdisorder-of the

Catarrh deb .'g

CaUrch is capable of chaaging all the' c:

Ie IjVing :-ecrelions of the bod into SC

-aiig fluids, &-hich destro' and mnfame a

verr1 part they comne in couitact wxith. .p
lic dons to te plar-s; atffer-ted by vatarrhi
al; d) litt!e go0j,1 .-ve t,> - othje or quiet
isa gr ieabje sYmptoms. Per-e it is that ij

ag/e , -prays, atomirerNad mhalants

ni~y .--rve a, temporary renez. So long as t<,
hIe irrit1atin::, stx-retioms of catarrh con- at
inue to be formied so long will the mem- M

ranie-: ont Iinue tw be inflamed, no mnatter tc
-hat litatment ;s used.
There i but one reme that has ohe de- -t

uate icr em ed.

fietJ tht cuethis i-e trrible , ndwh
trm to 'I thedieve orgar.c

twelv yesGret dl o therti t~

'o be, y k~rihelpes ithe mots rle

x t~akes EUtIE. is ued~LU tw o
ete aIue seve botesnd th

(a symums ofprheofnthm ine.l t
e repajid on recet'ipt o l od to-

iadYg lis.ielimestry n ifam

:ler" Rnyatnneerater" inal
nreliablershotgun am lon a

the iat shoots whoere ou rr o
ew Rival,.o ded wln iIthe San

ndr "Repat ei',"~ aa hoae d

on thavusin terribste
rnd toaccettino othrs. i(

F1.ADeFORD C.ARIGE MANUFA

twe~ yeas.Geat eal f th tem

-otae ten,4CD" s w

'ethr monsey se nningtbocands.h

wrte- b e whoknowe, ell *.

[Iti
reiblo tgun am

eyial,"nldedeermanh.
whoown "Rpaed" an lowad
wo hainsge Winhe steru
of aeptnhrs

The rer SendpoIAGEcJa~

ERAKAIiWRK
o::Nusa sret, -nI


